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1 wish I was a widdle egg

As wotten as could he, {

And when someone I disliked NEWTOWN

Would come awound that twee,| |

I'd take my widdle wotten self

rRRerm

 

and was telling Charlie Roth about| Mr. and Mrs. Norman gnyder

orga
the week-end.

da: { Geltmacher at Kinderhook on Sat-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin

{ Garner and family at Mount Joy.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

{ Daniel Geltmacher visited Mr.|

 the

{ part

Du

they

certain |

A plumber here, I think

call him Bill, called at a

 

{ for

 

 

 

 

dhe » Mt, Joy, Pa., Thursday , February 23, “=Donegal Airport News'

Hawthorne,

GRADUATES HAVE CHANCE TO

CONTINUE EDUCATION IN A. F.

[ wart M. Wright,

start diamond cutting. M I M Farl Gel . | many opportunities availakle on: Mr. and Mrs. Fai elimacherHe was asked if he intended | ae a ~~ | through correspondence courses: + ‘or at Greer’s

|

and family visited Mrs. Minnie :working at Lancaster or a reer’s | attending nearby lle: s during

      

 

FARM WOMEN SOCIETY MET
WITH MRS. R. H. FORNEY

 

 

: | The Society of Farm Women No

COWL LAFFS S. Edward Gable | The Chiques Aero C Pp. Flying g voted a donation of $25 to the
[ Club held their regular monthly| family of Phares Landis, Marietta

(From sage 1) | meeting at the home of Stehyman R1, whose home was destroyed by
! | its present all-time high of 30,006 Landis. Club members enjoyed go jas week, at a meeting Satur-

| members. | severat television programs and gay at the home of Mrs, R. H. For-
| Other officers who were nominat- | talks by Alvin Reist on his re- ney of E'town.

| ed at the meeting were D. Ly- cent trip to Mexico and by Henry | pe group also donated $10 to the
man Hamaker ¢f Ephrata, vice- Weber on his trip to Bermuda. Red Cross.

F president to succeed the late Di Albert Forry made a cross S| Mrs. J. W. Heisey gave a demon-

W. Giles Hess; Samuel L. Snyder, {ry trip to the Bloomsburg Munici- gration on “Wedgewood, a Living
of Denver, second vice-president pal Airport. | Tradition”. Mrs. Mary Frey was
J. H. Nissley, East Petersburg, 3rd| Bruce Halk visited several local jj, charge of devotions. Hostesses
vice-president; H. M. Rea, Christi | airports during the week. | were Mrs. Forney, Mrs, Frey, Mrs,
ana, ith vice-president; H. C. Tarlin Young made a sclo cross warren Chapman and Miss Anna
Kreisler, Lancaster, secretary ani|c¢o- ntry trip to the Valley Forge Keller.
F. L. Spence, Columbia, treasurer. Ai port and later to the Ceye

Directors: Ira F. Honaman, Geo |

the Fire Hall.
C—OCI——

TURKEY SUPPER, MARCH 18TH

Ladies Auxiliary of the Landis-
ville Fire Co. will serve a turkey
supper on Saturday March 18th at

When in need of Printing. (any-
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pa OW Aas Saturday afternoon ie! PitM. May, Lancaster; Fred W. Wag-

|

Last A ! Priced fromner, Columbia: Dr. B. Scott Fritz

|

Warm spring like weather brought ‘Beer! Call 3-4189 | .
BY arietta: Elwood S. Grimm cf

|

many local pilcts out to the  air- For Home Delivery |{ Marietta; Elwood . i ” ivi | .
is 9 wn and J . Schroll

|

port. Some of the pilots ying WACKER { 4
A WISE OWL { Elizabethton Band: John Scio} during the day were Bruce Robin- SPRENGER .of Mount Joy. J om ts : VALLEY FORGE§ Clair H. Keen, Manheim: Paul H.

|

Som Alfred Gusler, Frank Hassing- PIEL'S : EER§ RIF Xi y (VE 2 XY “| ar: VBR vn nan. Savenk. PRIORNow where's the guy who Lititz; E. L. Bertram, | Martin Mo rs, Norman Sprech ROLLING ROCK ADAM H. GR
thought we wouldn't have any Manor Twp.; John F. Cope, Man- | eh, Alvin Reist, Fred Sherick, Wm. ALE & PORTER

Winter. | heim Twp.; Edgar Hess, Holling| Risse, Haro ngenecker and | Victor J. Schmoll Je w e le y
| er; Lloyd L. Winter, Quarryville; Riven oa —Distri — | | 8 i

I wish I iddl Victor D. Kling, Intercourse; H. S Those flyers enjoying night fly- Ena mM H 87 East Main Street Dial 3-824 MOUNT JOY, PENNA.wish

I

was a widdle egg ! ' & By ha A bul he > Wa Bie ny Lauho” na Twe Shirk, Blue Ball and Alger H. |IN8 during the week were Albert Drive In For Curb Serviceway up In a iwee. | Shirk. Schoeneck Forry, Norman Heisey Jr. and John | — ‘
 

—=—— Ouality Meats
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF5 | High Schocl Graduates wt -And throw myself at he! Mrs. Martha Fogie was the guest list ft eg S Er oo
[of Mr. and Mss. Alfred Aildand |, es

ond fami t Columbia Saturday. | have many opportunities to con- £
i {iy a g a 0 DE 1 d : i :I attended a wedding recently and family a x R {inue their education, M-Sgt. Ste-

local recruiting Fruits & Vegetables

 

 

it, when he asked me who gave the | and family of Bainbridge, Mr. and sergeant. ainounced
bride away. { Mrs. Paul Bless of E'town spent I The Ain ¥ RG i # tits onboc : : 0 » Force is placing -I told him I could have but 1] Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. | chasis upon othos ony KRALL'S Me t Market [
thought I'd better keep my | varer Mt, and. Mis. Abra] because so much of the work calls : |shut. | jn in Jitter Minerva | = highly developed skills and Wast Main St Mt loyFomine sirens f= te i My 4 ps ie 5 J Ge ,__ | higher intelligence. The intelli- _
Back at the high schol the other

|

Visited Vr and Mrs. bari lember| go. i educations] level « theg ie one

|

4% Trouville | gence nd educ ional 1 vel of the FOR...
day one of the Seniors was asked | Vive. Ide Leon [ Mount

|

Averageair force recruit today ex- |x : - Mrs. aa senperger ) 3 p . |what he intended Soe next nih Yov Visited ne pa Moore Sa ceeds that of any large

=

military Watches-Clocks-Jewelry
mer and he said he thought he'd |“? Te Re nizaticn in history, due to the

And Watch Repairing
 

Warren H. GreenawaltJewelry store here and he replie furs | off-duty hours and thrcugh group
I'm working here; I'll cut the grass| ik Lillian Witmer wus a 8 | instruction at air force bases. In JEWELER
on the baseball diamond. Mrs. Lillian Witmer was a Sun- | all three methods mentioned above 209 West Main St, MT. JOY

Air Force pays a OPEN EVERY EVENING

of the cost.

ring the first weeks of train-

a recruit

substantial
 

Dr.H.C. Killheffer |

 

i
Place and told the boy who open- | and Mrs. Charles Aument and fam- | ng. Is given
ed the door that he came to fix the ily at Salunga 2nd on Sunday they | = i lowed by 8 persons! | Optometristold tub in the kitchen. : | were guests of Mr. afd Ms, Paul | view with skilled vocational guid- |

The boy yelled: “Ma here's the | and family, Millersville RD.| Rhee eounsélor. “On. the basly of es st,doetor to see the cook. Mr. and Mrs. Jobin Koser, Col. | his test scores and personal in- Telephone 137-R

= | umbia RDI1, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ‘ore i he is bwizned ip an oy Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30
Little Jane, at Salunga, had just! Kieth and sons, Robert and Clifford| foree specialty, and upon comple- Tues. Fri. Sat. 7.9 P, M,

gotten a pretty gold ring for her|end Mr. Mervin Landis of Lititz, | °F basic training assigned tt Tues Fri. Sat.
Lirthday and on the next day her Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Earhart and son {3h ar love base for apprentice 9:20-1:00 2-5 P Wm

rarents had a few friends in for Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frank Work Hs A va: Laedinner. Little Jane sat expectant- | and daughters Edith Elaine. Rosa. | C27 exist, he is further assign- Telophone 24.R
ly woiting for someone to comment | Jee, Amanda and Annie visited Mr. led to an air force technical school
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Company Branch Office

For Service On All Policies Of

MOUNT JOY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

    

   

  
  

  

| Henry G. Carpenter, Inc.
|

Mount Joy, Penna.

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

     

Excifingly different.)/
truly fresh from Candy Kitchens

 Made from original recipes by

Master Candymakers| 32 pieces in

20 delightful varieties, rich in

pure butter and cream, top-of-the-

crop nuts and other goodies.

2 LBS. 2.00

only LB, BOX

 

SLOAN'S PHARMACY
| The REXALL Store 2    
 

 

American Legion
POST NO. 185

Mount Joy, Penna.

 

“Where Friends Are Friendlier”

{ GAME NIGHT
Every Wednesday
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on ‘her newly acquired jewelry. | and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher. ? fring in his, career.

All through the dinner she flashed | Mr. Daniel Gelimacher hos boon LI ora ion air fo ree

her left hand about dramatically,| Liedfastsince Tuesday ae re whi i fie g S. |

but no comment was forthcoming | a my au. U. 5. Air Force | |

Finally she could stand no more. | :iRai Office Build- | i Never Before! :She waited for a suitable pause in | RH EEMS j 18, i Gas (8 LIBERTY CRUSHED GOLDEN |
the conversation, then said in a] { { C |
loud, clear voice: “My, but it's] YOUNG LADIES CLASS MET iiB t C
hot in here; I think Ill just slip | Mr. and Mis. Tone Hollinger, of The regular meeting of the to. dan am orn No. 303off my ring.’ | this place, spent Sunday with Mr. | theran Young Ladies Bible Class

| and Mrs. Blaine Fike and family at | was held on Wednesday evening, | Ww h Whil |: So : | Shippensburg. with Miss Beulsh Smith and Mrs. | ort ne.A Marietta youth claims the | PI £1 C
reascn he married his present wife| Miss Beulah Gibkle, of Lancas-| William Shoop serving as hostesses. | Every day farmers are involved in ex- SUNSWEET
i a 4 | ter, spent Sunday afternoon with | A white elephant sale took place pensive law suits because of farm |
's becguse He spent So Sh| ner mother, Mrs. Ida Gibble of following the meeting. | accidents. Special Broadform Farm 1 Ib Cmoney on her he had to marry lig re Liability Policy provides real protec. | runes
her to protect his investment. Ng DERER 3 . tion against ruinous financial loss |

The Ladies Aid Society of the I Hi which you might suffer as the result | |
are serving soup, | iabili inj bers |Men hope their lean years are Is a2 Sum Se LE Cy ighways |aEn Stock Up!behind them....Women hope that sandwiches and refreshments at (From page 1) | erty of others. Don't risk losing what ad Gils itheirs are in front of them. the jon Seo Mr.i Skids into bank | you work so hard to gain, Getthe facts. CAMPBELLS |ae near Eliazbethtown next ednes- | Ey ii ° |i day, March 1st. A Chevrolet coupe, driven by i . Ch kMcst boys are Seen Tiana Iis will be held Michael A. of Florin, was | Ray N. Wiley 1C en 00 € OUP2cans 6They are continuously dry c ean- | : TS oo damaged” this wy

the nz . 5 Fridav ev- | pach amaged $ erniag at |
|ing their hands with the towel. by 0s perlsop! This Ro % | Donegal5 or Sollerers : MANHEIM R. D. 2 ¥i ening Ieb, 24th. Mr. Jacob Esh- | BT MME yr > . -

“Will you stop chewing gum ! lemenis showing pictures and mu- | See to oe fey he rood. Phene Landisville 2201 HERSHEY 2 |
while I'm Idssing” you?” Chale] ie will be furnished by the But- |The car went into a skid and hit ° ib C |
or a | terbaugh's of Ftown. The girl|the bank and a tree damaging the J) RICAN FARMBRS i1Sses . of

C1 fr you, the | Scouts will hold a benefit food | front estimated between $300 and MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 3
WL vou” she | Sale preceeding the PTA meeting. | $400. | Operating in lowa as |slightest things annoy you,” she The sale will start of 6 O'clock ee©eee | American Farmers 3 X|complained. ig Sv av ad i : utual Insurance Company X|Well after all, who wants a cud | Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Landis, Mr. | PhonesBulletinadvertisers. . arge ars 3

of gum in exchange for some | Moses Mummert and Miss Mary | —
smooching? | Lehman of Mount Joy, were visit- | 5 ) C x

{ers with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer| All Makes of Sewing 0Co ate yrup cans 1
Men are the reason women dis- Hoover cn Saturday. : M hi R . d

ke ede: other. | Frank Hoover, son of Mr. and | acnimes epaire |

| Mrs. Ezra Hoover, of this place, is | |aps : > hn 2 | . - |
£ judge, after sentencing | able io attendschocl ater, We Modernize Your Machine Popular Demand! 3 |prisonerto 99 years asked: “Have| being confined with illness for a | BEFORE

|

to Electric, Console or Portable AFTER VALLEY FORGE % |
jou anything to say?” Bi : : ' - - - S|y Prisoner: “All I know is that | Mr. Roy Kaylor local implement | Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver . . . Anywhere! Beans With Pork And 2Vs 2 |

. 3 iy | dealer has rece , rehne 5.1 Tomato Saucyou are quite liberal with other| ET aaysian purchased a| SALES J Vv BINKLEY SERVICE Blo X |people’s time.” | "EW ok  - | E S|
117 N. Market St. ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J : . 0Notice in college paper to all] SALUNGA Um! Um! With Sandwiches 1

vets on the campus still wearing | 4 Pe MRS. SCHLORERS 2
GI garb: “Don’t forget to change | | ° ° iar C Q |
to summer issue on May 15. | The regular meeting of the La- | Announcement | weet 1 get 1C es’ 4

: | dies Fire Co. Auxiliary was held |
| RX |Did you know that there are jn the Fire Hall on Monday even- | JAMES W. ESHLEMAN |over B00 persons with more than ing with the President Mis. Walter |{ 2) wre DONEGAL ST. MOUNT Joy, PENNA. || Real Buy! 2a million dollars each, in the Unit- gghleman presiding. The year 4 MISSION SLICED x

ed States: I am not cne of them, | book of committees was distributed is now a licenced member of our Insur- ‘ x
nor am I related to one of them,|i, members. Box lunch was en.| ance Department and will be our local 2Y, can C 3
nor have I ever met one, nor do I}| joyed by all present. agent for the sale of 2 ineapp e 3 |
even hope to meet cne. Ain't ——een (§° FIRE D |life “krule™? Nearly 400 mules were burned t
Ay fy 7 death in a fire at Atlanta, Ga. : CASUALTY xYou know Jim Berrier was help- : ACCIDENT AND - HEALTH }
ing contractor Jake: Bakerto cut| Guess what! It's not bad

less’ 00! ores
wood jin"the “Mt. hills last

|

enough” that the calendar reminds INSURANCE : 3summer and -he had alot of {time | me that garden digging time! is | 0while cutting, to do some figuring Practically upon us. The spouse i I & H mbri hi Inc MOUNT JOY MASTERSONVYILLE xand het came to the’ conclusion that

|

has planted seeds indoors to start ngie a ant, . PHONE 3-9094 MANHEIM 57811 &i to raise plants which I must see
twothpicks can ‘be made wari . Be 46 E. Orange Street Lancaster, Pa. These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday (this week) |out of a cord fof wood. ----Alljevery day and prolong my agony. PHONE: Mount Joy 3-543 after 6:00 P. M.joking aside that figure is correct, A WISE OWL Sa |

 

| LANCASTER, PENNA.

 Build Your Future with (gs

America’s Finest Men ‘o/
America’s most alert and ambitious young men are enlistingin
the U.S. Army because they knowthat a militarycareeroffers a
combination of opportunity and security seldom found clsew here.
Standards are high, but if you can measure

up, a rewarding career with every opportunity gg
for further education, travel and adventure can B
be yours.

Build your future with America’s finest men.
Get the complete facts at your U.S. Army and

S. Air Force Recruiting Station. Act now as
enlistment quotas are limited.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

     

 

MOUNT JOY LIONS CLUB
THIRD ANNUAL

MINSTREL SHOW
Mt.

 

Joy High School Auditorium
 

MARCH ©-10-11—8:00P. M.
 

ADULTS 75¢ Tax Inc. Reserved Seat 10c Additional

STUDENTS 40c¢

SEATS RESERVED AT ESHLEMAN BROS. STORE
From 12 to 5 P. M. (Ned. to Sat. Inclusive Week of Show

200 GENERAL ADMISSION SEATS FOR EACH SHOW

 

 

——— ——JOY‘VENINGS ATU COA
SHOWS

AND 9:00 FP ~ T nD

i A R E OiDa
6.8.10 P.M. 00 P Mm

» Mount Joy, Pa.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, FEBF.UARY 24 -
JOHN WAYNE — WALTER BF.ENNAN

“Red River"
FIRST FEATURE SATURDAY STARTS 5:30 P. M.

 

25

 

MONDAY, FEBRU ARY 27

BOBBY DRISCOLL —BARBARA HALE

 

“The Window’

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

AUDREY TOTTER — RICHARD BASEHART -in-

‘Tension’
 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, MARCH'1] - 2
BETTY HUTTON — VICTOR MATURE -in-

“Red, Hot And Blue”   
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